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Funeral Services Held Thursday
For Othua Jamea Boyce

Funeral Services ' Held'

For WA. Winsbw
Weeksville Road Church's

Offers Bible Study 24 Hours Daily Mrs. Blannto James of Virginia Wllliamston Allen "Willie"
Wlnsiow, 67, of Route 1.communityy,Evangelist Bill Mead of the

The service isWeeksvllle Road Church of Belvldere, died Thursday at 3: 10

. t--.rrl u Bfiond class mattsi
w;! 131 WUi,lJ4,t Port

to Kartfort, North Care.
.4-4- 4 ... ,,

planned to continue Indefinitely p.m. in tne cnowan Hospital
following a long Illness. A native

Permanent hook-up- s have been
placed in the minister's study of Perquimans County, he was a

. for this purpose.

by Mrs. Peggy Winslow,
Organist.

The casket pall was made of
red roses, white chrysant-
hemums, and fern.

Pallbearers were Virgil
Winslow, Larry Stalllngs.
Robert Morris Winslow, Arnold
Winslow, L.E, Winslow, Jr, and
John Ira, Winslow.

Burial was in Upriver
Cemetery,

son or tne late T.L. and Mrs
Through Intensified ad Marth Jane Rountree Wlnsiow

;: . Aiwtls!nKU Furalihtd By

and the husband of Mrs. Ger-
trude" W. Winslow,

He was a retired store keeper
and a member of Upriver
Friends Meeting.

vertising this machine ll now

receiving several hundred calls
a day. Certain hours of the day
are busier than others.
However, the machine could
receive 1100 calls a day.

though he writes and records the
messages, he can never receive
a personal phone call at this
number.

This number, he explained, is
used exclusively for

and is always-
-

an-- ,
swered by a recorded Bible
message and never answered by
an individual.

. The church decided to begin
this new service in order to
make the teachings of Jesus
available twenty four hours a
day to those who would care to
use this system. The recordings
are made with the prayer that
they will give aid and comfort to
all ages and those of all walks of

life. It is expressly stated that
each messaae should be given in

Christ has learned to be in two
places at one time.

This sounds like a magician's
trick.. .but It is the result of a
modern "communications"
breakthrough via the telephone.

The busy minister says that
his office is "always open" to
give a Bible message and
spiritual encouragement 24

hours a day. This is ac-

complished by calling the
church's new
service. The minister records a

new Bible message each mor
nlna between six and seven.

Othus James Boyce, 71, of 112

Edenton Road Street, died
suddenly Tuesday at 2:80 p.m. A
native of Chowan County ho was
a son of the late James and Mrs.
Lydla Dall Boyce and the
husband of Mrs. Elsla Jordan
Boyce.

He was a retired Civil Service
Aircraft Mechanic with the
Norfolk Naval Air Station and a
member of Great Hope Baptist
Church. s

Surviving besides his wife ire
two sons, O.J. Boyce, Jr. and
Preston T, Boyce of Norfolk,
Va.i two daughters, Mrs. "Pete
Howell of Hertford and Mrs.
Naomi Hahn of Norfolk, Va.i
one brother Herman Boyce of
Norfolk, Va.i five sisters, Mrs.
Les Twine and Mrs. Purvis
Chappell of Tyner. N.C, Mrs.
Lizzie Prltchard of Suffolk, Va.,

lUERlKlON RATES

Beach, Va., and Mrs. uene
Herronof Chesapeake, Va.i B

grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren. -

Funeral services were held

Thursday at 1:00 p.m. im the

Chapel of The Swindell Funeral
Home by the Rev. Ralph Knight
and the Rev. Norman Harris.

"How Great Thou Art" and

"Farther Along" were sung by
the Great Hope Church Choir.

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Peggy Wlnsiow, Organist.

The Casket pall was Made of
red rose! and white chrysan-iemum-

and fern.
Pallbearers were John

Danchlse, Joe Carovella, Noah

Gregory, Freeman Mansfield,
Curvin Mansfield, and Purvis
Chappell.

Burial Was In Cedarwood
Cemetery,

Ottt Yffiw,,, ., . $3.64 Surviving besides his wife are
Unrqulmani County) Birth AnnouncenieMlhere,,,,,,,,,.,. ..,,..,.,. ., $4.66

P&uittarbor
Dr. and Mrs, W.B. Tucker of

Henderson announce the birth Of

twin daughters, Katherlne Blair
and Megan Paige,: born Wed

nesday, November 24, at Maria

Bisetie-Morga- n

Vows Spoken
Miss Nancy Rue Blssette ind

Wallace H. Morgan, Jr. were
married Sunday, October Slst at
Dillon, South Carolina.

The Bride is the daughter of

t v
.Tnifiy fears ago this

;: feecerhber 7tha Sunday-th- e People in this area can takej
advantage of this service by jusl Piwhain Hospital.

'such a way as to create good will!
.MdlO broke the flews that the

. ! United States naval bait (Pearl
I Harbor) and air fields in the

Mrs. Tucker is the former

two aaugnters, Mrs. Gloria
Bundy, of Chesapeake, Va. and
Mrs. Christine Chappell Of Rt. 1,

Belvldere; 1 brother, Thomas
Winslow of Route 1, Belvldere;
three sisters, Mrs. Ellsha
Winslow. Mrs. Robert Winslow,
and Mrs. J.H. Stalllngs of Rout;
I. Belvldere; 10 grandchildren,

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 2:00 p.m. In the
Chapel of the Swindell Funeral
Home by the Rev. Waldo Smith
and the Rev. Thomas Jackson.

"His Eye Is on The Sparrow"
and "The Lord Is My Shepherd"
were played during the service

dialing 335-440- Evangelist
Mead explained that even and promote Bible study in thislMlss Ann Brlnn of Hertford.

vicinity hid been iuddenlys
; Bomow oy Japanese aircraft Mr, and Mrs. Willie V. Blssette

of Wilson, North Carolina.
-

. Though President Roosevelt da Vln e I wns aLeonardo
bachelor.knew such an attack was The bridegroom Is the ion of

j .possible, though military
'.'Commanders there had been

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Morgan,
Sr. of Hertford, North Carolina.The island of Ceylon la in the

Indian Ocean.
I :

.

warned, though an enlisted man

'j on radar watch picked up the
incoming raid, and though an
intelligence colonel In

Washington had concluded the
attack was imminent and was
struggling with superiors to

;;warn Pearl, the attack was
. j; highly successful.

',' The battleship fleet was
j wrecked. Thousands were

.; killed. Many aircraft were
rj destroyed. But, by good luck, the
Ij few U.S. aircraft carriers in the

Pacific were not in the harbor
that morning. As it turned out.

' I; the carriers were the most vital
::; ships in the resulting war, snd

- ';they turned the tide in June of
v 1942, at Midway, six months

later.
'to this 1941-4- 5 war, the U.S.

l was attacked; either the nation
'

fought or surrendered. (Hitler
declared war on America four
days after the Jap attack. ) Few

; Americans proposed surrender,
thus the nation was united. In

- mat sense alone, it was a good
time to be an Americari-- if one

'. survived the war.
-- '. The nation was behind its
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ting men, the overwhelming

ority of citizens sought to do

part And unity achieved
-- acles. In three and a half
irs 'the effort of unified

. jiericans produced the world's
: ightiest military force. The
:sson Is obvious; unified, the

nation can overcome practically
any obstacle or problem. We can
remember this profitably today-thirt- y

years after Pearl Harbor.
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Everybody and his cousin too... no-
tice the lone man in the foreground of the
picture. He must be wondering If he will
ever get his shopping done. Even with
his back to us he looks confused and be-
wildered.

Most of us have felt the pangs of
loneliness in the midst of a crowd. Sur-
rounded by people, we couldn't escape
that feeling of utter desolation. It may
engulf us in a busy department store, a ,
crowded supermarket, a Jam-pack- sub-

way, but suddenly it strikes ... this feel-

ing that no one cares about' us or about
our burdens. ;

When our hearts cry out for assurance
that somebody cares, we can always turn
to the truth and love revealed by the Holy
Word of God : "Lo, I am with you alway."

At the heart of the universe there are
great resources of strength. Discover
them for yourself by worshipping each
week in the church of your choice.
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bast of s beautiful word, the pa-(b-e

word (of love. LiteriUy
sniubted it meant: "The heart

LUKE TELLS THE OOOD NEWS
International Sundey School Leeeon for December 1, 1871

LESSON TEXTi Luke HMj Arte 1:1-- 6

OuralmtwtaylitoptwnttothecUeetheteneteofLuke,
u set form In hl gospel. In hie Inimitable flowing proee,
Luke preeenti nil viewpoint with clarity and force. His bellet

wu centered on a Lord who wee e universe! savior, rather
than one whose bounties were available to merely a chosen

few. Qualification for His help bed need ee the only criteria.
Luke wee e knowledgeable man in gospel matters. He

therefore labored to present Chrlet to hit people la an orderly
fashion. Christ's birth, His life, death, resurrection end
ascension are therefore chronicled la chronological order.
Through Luke's writings, Chrlet Is presented as He wee...

teacher, yes...but also a Man of decisive action. Posterity,
Indeed, owes much to this disciple.

Luke wrote with a deep appreciation of the totality of
Christ. He wu Inspired by certainty of that of which he
wrote. His sense of security In hie knowledge of tne times
shines through every word, u don hit deep peraonal In-

volvement In his task. No stone wu left unturned to verify hit
facts; he drew from hit own medical background, at be did
from hit missionary yean, spent In the company of Paul.
That he was a man who had the courage of bit eorwidlont la
exhibited in his loyalty to Paul during the tatter's moat trying
tinrae, at chronicled In 2 Timothy 4:11.

Luke realised that truth and certainty were the Imperative
Ingradlentt If the authority of the gospel wu to bear full fruit
and rally timing man to Ita standard. Certain it it that he
wu a sincere witness for Christ, bringing the blessings of the
Christian belief to many who had hitherto walked la
darkness.

And It it a matter of gnat encouragement to Christiana
'

everywhere that tht happenings of long age have Beeninc
for the world today. For the Bible it agelete. la It can be
found answen for every eveot, good or bad, mat befalls aa aa
our llvee. As we reed of the trials that befell Job, we gam as
the courage needed to face me treUsjthat beset ut. In the
story of the prodical son we come to realise the greet love Is
theheartotourFatheruwe-wtolwvearrayedaariwaat- ed

ourselves - are welcomed back Into tht ufetyandtecurityof
God's log love (or man!

A changed live and a deep and renewing tense of pee ee snd
security characterises the person who kw allowed Ctuiet to
touch hit lift. Luke knew Out, and to thai end be dedicated
many ytert of hit Ufa to bringing thai kaowleoetotbtworl(L

He was an active Christlaa, (or be wu one of the team ttuU
carried the Word into the marketplace and the synagogue,
where people gathered. He wu an involved Christian, end
hit concern for those who walked at darkness wu the.

motivating amnt in presenting a (actual gospel ie the world,

Today, at Chrtsttant, wt, too, mutt be active and Involved,
If Chriat'i sacrifice an ttie crate Is to ee teeuy aMenind le
all top'es. Christ did not tetra the wt4owrttolw4ael
a'sieurefSortstoHwbthstfl -

(time comments are bated ea eutSats' ef fre t'ItrMttoMl SUM Boned Leoooni, eoavr jMei by ke k
tomttenal Council el RaUlou UmS, sad tsMd sv)
remission),

leaps calling, calling for ma."
V This is very likely the best or

sjgV truulitioni of the word
"love." '
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- If the hearts of mankind kept
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